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.
MOVEMENT 1
.

VERSE 1
Job 13:
Job 1 … 3:

23, Three Flavors
2..3, Three Flavors

>>
>>

Transgressions, Iniquities, Sins.
Transgressions, Iniquities, Sins.

Reading 1 after Verse 1: Job 13:23 New KJV, “How many wrongs and sins have I committed?
Show me my offense and my sin....... Job 13:23 Young's Literal Translation, “How many iniquities
and sins have I? My transgression and my sin let me know.”
REPEAT Verse 1.
=========================================================================================================

VERSE 2
Exodus 34:
7,
Exodus 3 … 4: 7,

Three Flavors
Three Flavors

>>
>>

Transgressions, Iniquities, Sins.
Transgressions, Iniquities, Sins.

Reading 2 after Verse 2: Exodus 34:7. 'And the LORD passed before [Moses] and proclaimed,
“The LORD, the LORD God, merciful & gracious, longsuffering, and abounding in goodness and
truth, keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, by no means
clearing the guilty.....” '
REPEAT Verse 2.
==========================================================================================================

VERSE 3
Levy 16:
21, Three Flavors
Levy 1...... 6: 2.. 1, Three Flavors

>>
>>

Transgressions, Iniquities, Sins.
Transgressions, Iniquities, Sins.

Reading 3 after Verse 3: Leviticus 16: 21. God established that the Priest would give a Sacrifice
in this way: He “...shall lay both his hands on the head of the live goat, confess over it all the
iniquities of the children of Israel, and all their transgressions, concerning all their sins, putting
them on the head of the goat, and shall send it away into the wilderness....”
REPEAT Verse 3.
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.
MOVEMENT 2
.

WORDS
Pronunciations at: https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/exo/34/1/t_conc_84007
Transgression
Strong's H6588
pesha'
pesh-SHA
(A like 'apple')
Iniquity
Strong's H5771
'avon
ahhv-VONE
(like 'bone')
Sin (incl habits) Strong's H2403
chatta'ath kkkhet-TATH (sim to kettle - broth)
Sin (faults, offenses)
H2398
chet'
hFATE
Sin (strayings)
H7676
shagah
shah- gah
(sim to “cha cha”)
Evil (wickedness; incl complaints) H7451 ra'
hrr-aww
(almost “hurrah”)
Offense (breaking Law)
H816
'asham
uhsh-SHAM (almost “a LAMB”)
.

Verse 4
Transgression:

Hebrew, __

“pe- SHA”

__ requires God's Judgment.

Verse 5
Iniquity:

He- brew, __ “av- ON' ”

__ requires God's Judgment.

Verse 6
The word SIN,

He- brew, __ “chatta' ath ” __ includes bad habits you're in.

Verse 7
Little faults,

He- brew, __ _

Verse 8
Just straying,

He- brew, __ “ sha- gah ” __ is STILL judged, according to God.

“chet ” __ don't escape God's Judgment.

Verse 9
Downright WICKED-ness, He- brew, __ “ ra' ” __ includes Complaints against Holy God.
Verse 10
Breaking God's Laws, He- brew, __ “'ash- am ” __ requires Sacrifice for the Offense.
READING after Verse 10.
God in His mercy provided a way of SACRIFICE to meet the JUSTICE needed for
sins, whatever “flavor” kind of sin. Example in Leviticus 4: 13 and on: ‘Now if
the whole congregation of Israel sins unintentionally, and the thing is hidden from the eyes
of the assembly, and they have done something against any of the command-ments of
the LORD in anything which should not be done, and are guilty; when the sin which they
have committed becomes known, then the assembly shall offer a young bull for the sin...”
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CHORUS after Reading from Verse 10 & again before Ending Reading
“Flavors” make some sins sound Nice:

But

Holy God calls them POISONOUS.
ALL the types of SIN Kill:
ALL “flavors” of SIN....... God
says He'll judge you for all sins, unless Jesus paid your Price: See Galatians.
People call some sins “small”, like
“little white Lies”, or “goofs” or “flaws”.
God says ALL SINS Kill, if
You don't humbly repent to Your LORD. God
says He'll judge you for all sins, unless Jesus paid your Price: See Galatians.

Reading at end of song: Psalm 103: 10 to 12 tells of the Lords unmerited MERCIES to
us, no matter the flavor of our sins ….... when we humbly grieve for them & repent of
them:
“ [The LORD] has not dealt with us according to our sins, Nor punished us
according to our iniquities. For as the heavens are high above the earth, So great is His
mercy toward those who fear Him; As far as the east is from the west, So far has He
removed our transgressions from us.”
.

Repeat CHORUS
.

Song Story.
I am UTTERLY amazed how GOD developed this song!... NO way is this *my* skills.
My little bitty idea was to name the song “SIN in 3 Flavors” and just include
the 3 different words that are often grouped in scriptures, in English
being “Sin, Iniquity, & Transgression”.
But BlueLetterBible.org recently added PRONUNCIATION to its website for Hebrew words,
and I'd been learning just enough that God enabled this song to
“fall into place” with 7 definitions.

